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Throughout the history of jazz there have 
been many giants, but one bandleader 
who truly walked tall was Stan Kenton 
(1911-1979). He was a towering figure 
of a man and an imposing presence as a 
bandleader, arranger and composer. 

A long and successful career leaves 
its own legacy and predictably invites 
close scrutiny and inevitable analysis. 
Did Kenton truly visualize, or was he 
simply a canny operator with a sharp 
eye for shifts in trends and tastes?  In 
many ways his musical changes were 
wrought by an innate restlessness, and 
that is most evident from the scope of own 
arrangements. Artistry Jumps, The Peanut 
Vendor and Concerto to End All Concertos 
are very different but they are all Kenton 
– a man always thinking about his next 
experiment.

Kenton seemed destined for a life in music 
showing early signs of ability on piano 
from about the age of eight. He also took 
lessons in saxophone and trumpet and, 
while still a teenager, performed in touring 
bands across the American south-west. 

In 1941, having dutifully served time with 
the likes of Vido Musso and Gus Arnheim, 
an ambitious Kenton assumed leadership 
of his first orchestra, Artistry in Rhythm.

Early danceable favourites such as Eager 
Beaver and Intermission Riff made him 
popular, but The Peanut Vendor (1947) 

gave him a massive and enduring 
transatlantic hit. This vibrant slice of 
raucous, Latin-flavoured fun was musically 
prescient, for it anticipated the fusion of 
styles and hybrid jazz forms. 

Coining the phrase, Progressive Jazz, he 
elevated Artistry in Rhythm from a popular 
14-piece dance band into a fully formed 
jazz concert orchestra. The process of 
clearly labelled re-invention continued 
with the 43-piece symphonic monster 
Innovations in Modern Music, before 
sensibly downsizing into the 19-piece 
Broadway model, New Concepts in 
Artistry of the late 50’s. It culminated in 
the 1960’s with the contemporaneous New 
Era in Modern Music, and a nod to the 
experimental with the esoteric Neophonic 
Orchestra. 

However, if anything defines Kenton as an 
influential figure it is his role as a director/
manager of large bands and employer of 
many future stars of jazz. While some fell 
by the wayside, others would thrive on the 
necessity of invention and adaptation. 

Ultimately, jazz would be the principal 
beneficiary of his effort, endurance and 
presence of mind. He established “band 
camps” that created a tutored environment 
for players; anticipating the jazz clinic 
format that is recognized today in music 
colleges and conservatoires worldwide.

Programme notes by Michael Stephen Clark

STAN KENTON 
(1911 - 1979) 

Sponsors
We are deeply indebted to all our sponsors and thank them for their support.  
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BILL HOLMAN (1927 - present)

It may be a cliché, but multi-award 
winning arranger, composer and 
conductor Bill Holman is one of those 
quiet figures in jazz whose music has 
done all his talking for him. He was 
constantly in demand as a saxophonist, 
bandleader, writer and arranger 
for major recording artists such as 
Peggy Lee, Anita O’Day, Count Basie 
and kindred spirit Gerry Mulligan. 
In 1944, the young Holman found 
himself in the Navy and was almost 
railroaded into an accidental career in 
engineering. Fortunately, for jazz he 
was an unenthusiastic student and 
by 1947 he had switched tracks and 
enrolled in Westlake Music College. 
He joined Stan Kenton in 1951 and his 
impact has been lasting and profound. 
Holman stayed with the band until 1956 
when he was unceremoniously fired, 
but he continued to arrange for Kenton 
throughout the 60’s and 70’s. His 
contribution is underscored here with 
the presence of eight arrangements 
of tunes made synonymous with the 
Kenton repertoire including; Yesterdays, 
Malaguena, Tico-Tico and Cole Porter’s 
I’ve Got You Under My Skin.

GENE ROLAND (1921 -1982) 

Roland was the only arranger to write 
for the Kenton orchestras in all four 
of its highly productive decades. He 
was a close collaborator, not least as 
a writer of original material but also 
on Kenton’s last great experiment, the 
so-called mellophonium band. Roland’s 
recurring presence suggests a practical 
mind to match Kenton’s overarching 
imagination, and his subtle but 
important contribution to the Kenton 
legacy is represented by Bernie’s Tune 
and String of Pearls. 

PETE RUGOLO (1915 - 2011)

The bookish and scholarly Pietro “Pete” 
Rugolo arrived in America with his 
Sicilian family as a five year old émigré 
in 1920. Accomplished on trumpet 
and piano, he was a college graduate 
who also held a master’s degree in 
composition. His work with Kenton 
helped establish Artistry in Rhythm as 
a popular band and his collaboration 
on The Peanut Vendor was pivotal 
to the band’s commercial success. 
However, he also enjoyed a long 
career composing and for film, TV and 
arranging for a multitude of popular 
singing stars including Nat King Cole 
and Mel Tormé.

JOE COCCIA (1920 – 2011)

At one time Coccia planned to become 
a lawyer but the Second World War 
intervened and his life took quite a 
different path. His early schooling 
in music allowed him develop 
parallel lives first as a private and 
army bandsman, then doubling as a 
statistical officer for the air force and 
an arranger on Kenton’s staff. After 
the war, he took up teaching and 
became a distinguished educationalist, 
but maintained his alter-ego as an 
erstwhile composer. Spring is Here, was 
a popular wartime standard and it is 
perhaps his best known arrangement 

HANK LEVY (1927 - 2001)

Kenton became fascinated with 
unusual time signatures from about 
1960 onwards and one of the specialist 
arrangers he used from time to time 
was the collegiate composer and career 
academic Hank Levy. Together they 
produced numerous recordings, often 
pushing the boundaries and tolerances 
of listeners. Of Space and Time is a 
Levy original from the early 1970’s and 
it brims with a post-modern aesthetic 
that is now wholly embraced by 
contemporary audiences. for Kenton. 

GERRY MULLIGAN (1927 - 1996)

Native New Yorker Mulligan’s career has 
become a strong thread in jazz history, 
intertwined with the lives of the great, 
the good and the downright notorious. 
Mulligan’s gift for linear melody and 
pleasing counterpoint is heard best in 
his work with Chet Baker and Miles 
Davis. Nevertheless, his arrangement for 
Kenton of his own composition, Swing 
House is typically mellifluous and it 
marks the spot where NYC cool meets 
the warmth of the west coast.

BILL RUSSO (1928 – 2003)

If anyone shared Kenton’s sense of 
adventure it was the iconoclastic Bill 
Russo. His ambition to elevate jazz 
into high art found sanctuary within 
the Kenton conclave, and he produced 
many ground-breaking scores for the 
bandleader. Russo continued to reduce 
the distance between jazz and classical 
music as a founder of The London 
Jazz Orchestra and as a symphonic 
composer. A famous Russo original, 23 
Degrees North and 82 Degrees West is 
juxtaposed here with his idiosyncratic 
take on Fascinatin’ Rhythm. 

RAY WETZEL (1924 – 1951)

In his short life, the trumpeter and 
Woody Herman alumnus Ray Wetzel 
gained great respect and admiration 
for his playing. However, it’s his credit 
as the composer of Kenton favourite 
Intermission Riff that will ensure his 
name lives on in the history of great jazz.  
He was killed in a car crash at the age 
of 27 while touring with Tommy Dorsey 
in 1951 and that’s a sad thing to know. 
But his tune for Kenton is forever young 
and it explains, without need for words, 
how and why successive generations 
continue to fall in love with jazz.

ARRANGERS’ BIOGRAPHIES



REEDS
Ruaridh Pattison 
Martin Kershaw 
Tommy Smith 
Konrad Wiszniewski 
Bill Fleming

TRUMPETS
Ryan Quigley 
Cameron Jay 
Tom MacNiven 
James Marr 
Lorne Cowieson

TROMBONES
Chris Greive 
Richard Foote 
Lorna MacDonald
Kieran McLeod 
Michael Owers

RHYTHM SECTION
Steve Hamilton (piano) 
Brodie Jarvie (bass) 
Alyn Cosker (drums)

Stan Kenton was one of Jazz’s great visionaries who lived his 
theme song, Artistry in Rhythm, to the full throughout his forty years as a bandleader.  
The Scottish National Jazz Orchestra directed by Tommy Smith presents  
The Incredible Sound of Stan Kenton in an evening of bright, brash and colourful jazz. 
There will be outbreaks of riotous playing, sparks of percussive fire and moments of 
tender reflection as the SNJO celebrates the artistry of Stan Kenton and his orchestras 
with a dash of Hollywood style.

Programme 
 

1. Artistry In Percussion [PETE RUGOLO]
2. Cherokee [arr. by BILL HOLMAN]
3. Bernie’s Tune [arr. by GENE ROLAND]
4. Interlude [STAN KENTON]
5. Spring Is Here [arr. by JOE COCCIA]
6. Swing House [arr. by GERRY MULLIGAN]
7. String Of Pearls [arr. by GENE ROLAND]
8. Love For Sale [arr. by PETE RUGOLO]
9. What’s New [arr. by BILL HOLMAN]
10. Concerto To End All Concertos [STAN KENTON]
11. Malaguena [arr. by BILL HOLMAN]
12. Of Space And Time [arr. by HANK LEVY]
13. Peanut Vendor [STAN KENTON & PETE RUGOLO]
14. Fascinating Rhythm [GEORGE & IRA GERSHWIN, arr. by BILL RUSSO]
15. Rhapsody In Blue [GEORGE GERSWHIN, arr. by BILL HOLMAN]
16. I’ve Got You Under My Skin [arr. by BILL HOLMAN]
17. Artistry Jumps [STAN KENTON]
18. Yesterdays [arr. by BILL HOLMAN]
19. Intermission Riff [RAY WETZEL]
20. Tico Tico [arr. by BILL HOLMAN]
21. 23 Degrees North 82 Degrees West [arr. by BILL HOLMAN] 

Please note that the tune order may be modified and changed at short notice.

There will be a 20min intermission
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Legendary saxophonist Branford Marsalis 
occupies a unique place in jazz history 
and joins the Scottish National Jazz 
Orchestra to pay tribute to another of jazz’s 
true greats, saxophonist and composer, 
Wayne Shorter.

Featuring charts including Nefertiti, ESP 
and Virgo Rising, Branford Marsalis and the 
SNJO will present music of extraordinary 
subtlety, passion and melodic character. 

scottish 
national 

jazz 
orchestra

27 Sept   Perth 
Perth Concert Hall 
01738 621 031  |  horsecross.co.uk 

28 Sept   Glasgow 
Royal Conservatoire 
0141 332 5057  |  rcs.ac.uk

29 Sept   Edinburgh 
Queens Hall 
0131 668 2019  |  thequeenshall.net

the music of wayne shorter 
  featuring  branford marsalis

directed by tommy smith



Future Dates for the diary
The Scottish National Jazz Orchestra presents

June 2013: Day and Night with David Liebman
7 June St Andrews, Younger Hall 01382 434 940 snjo.eventbrite.co.uk  
8 June Glasgow, Royal Conservatoire 0141 332 5057 rcs.ac.uk
9 June Edinburgh Queen’s Hall 0131 668 2019 thequeenshall.net

21 – 30 June USA / Canada Tour: 
 Concerts at Rochester, Toronto and Ottawa Jazz Festivals 
 plus Iridium Jazz Club in New York City

8 July  Durham Gala - In the Spirit of Duke
26 July Garioch Jazz Festival, Inverurie - In the Spirit of Duke
18 August  Fringe at Queens Hall, Edinburgh - In the Spirit of Duke

September 2013: Branford Marsalis + the SNJO play Wayne Shorter 
27 Sept  Perth, Perth Concert Hall           01738 621 031 horsecross.co.uk
28 Sept Royal Conservatoire, Glasgow 0141 332 5057 rcs.ac.uk 
29 Sept Edinburgh, Queens Hall 0131 668 2019  thequeenshall.net

Rhapsody in Blue + Big Band Classics
10 Oct Haddo Arts Festival  haddoartsfestival.org.uk

October 2013: Jazz Toons and Screen Classics 
with special guest Jacqui Dankworth
24 Oct Dundee, The Gardyne Theatre 01382 434 940 gardynetheatre.org.uk
25 Oct Inverness, Eden Court 01463 234234 eden-court.co.uk
27 Oct Glasgow, Royal Conservatoire 0141 332 5057 rcs.ac.uk

If you enjoyed tonight’s concert, please do also consider becoming a Friend and help 
support the future for jazz in Scotland.   Membership is available by

• Picking up a form at the SNJO desk  
• Contacting us on www.snjo.co.uk 

We do look forward to welcoming you.

Patrons and Supporters of the SNJO/TSYJO
To all our Friends and Supporters listed below and to those who have chosen to donate 
anonymously – your help has been very much appreciated and we thank you sincerely.

PATRONS
Chick Corea
Gary Burton    
Dame Cleo Laine      
Joe Lovano 
David Liebman

LIFE FRIENDS 
Ian Wilson – Ellington
Michael Connarty MP – Gillespie
Frederick Hay – Gillespie
Ann Mclean – Gillespie 
Gordon Drummond – Gil Evans
George Duncan – Gil Evans 
Jim Menzies – Gil Evans
John Simpson – Gil Evans
Peter Wilson – Gil Evans

ANNUAL FRIENDS
James Milton – Kenton
Jules Riley – Kenton
Albert Clowes – Basie
Iain Fraser – Basie
Andrew Mitchell – Basie
June Mitchell – Basie
John Neath – Basie
Charles and Anne Passmore – Basie
Simon Sanders – Basie
Tony Smith – Basie

SUPPORTERS /FRIENDS
Phil Baylis / William Kay
Geoff and Ellice Cackett
Bill and Mary Colgan
Eric Colledge
Mr and Mrs C Coutts
Martin Currie
Martin Denman
Iain Farquhar
Guy and Ms Sallyann Jubb
Jenne McClure
Jill Mitchell
Allan Murray
Ian Napier
Bill and Edna Newman
Mrs A Quigg
Tony Reeves
Margaret Robertson
Mike Rymaruk / Jan McLardy
Douglas Scott
Mr R Steele
Prof. A Trewavas
Jacklyn Webb

Scotland’s award-winning, internationally acclaimed 
jazz orchestra delivers an authentic Ellington experience 
under the leadership of saxophonist-director Tommy 
Smith with special guest, pianist Brian Kellock.

available now on spartacusrecords.com SCOTSMAN ***** / DAILY TELEGRAPH *****

directed by Tommy Smith  
featuring Brian Kellock

please note new confirmed dates



DAY&NIGHT WITH  
DAVID LIEBMAN

David Liebman has been one of the leading saxophonists 
in jazz over the past four decades, beginning in the 1970s 
with Elvin Jones and Miles Davis before continuing as 
leader of his widely acclaimed bands, Lookout Farm and 
Quest. This concert will highlight Liebman’s versatility 
and ranges from his own folk-jazz celebration to reflective 
pieces and standards such as In A Sentimental Mood 
(Duke Ellington) and Naima (John Coltrane).

“David Liebman has the ability to touch the 
soul with an extraordinary depth of emotion 
and dramatic range. His cantabile style... 
may conjure up anguish, ecstasy, anger, 
fear, hilarity or haughtiness. Liebman’s 
music is storytelling of a very high order - 
form, content, accent, color and mood all 
in place, on cue.”  Downbeat Magazine

FRI 7 JUNE ST ANDREWS, YOUNGER HALL 
TICKETS: 01382 434 940    SNJO.EVENTBRITE.CO.UK 
SAT 8 JUNE GLASGOW, ROYAL CONSERVATOIRE
TICKETS: 0141 332 5057    RCS.AC.UK
SUN 9 JUNE EDINBURGH, QUEEN’S HALL   
TICKETS: 0131 668 2019    THEQUEENSHALL.NET

SCOTTISH NATIONAL JAZZ ORCHESTRA

F o r  m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  v i s i t  w w w . s n j o . c o . u k


